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Ilbother 1 mother 1" ho oried in
anguisb. Il amn your-wholly, de.
votodly youra 1 Why do yon torture
me thus V"

I will flot tortue you miore," elle
said wearily, in a feohie tom'. I ak
only one thing of you , lot me nevor
hoar n'rain the nsine of that wretched
girl wvbo bas brougit ail titis woo on
this boue; let ber naine nover bo
spokien on thi8 place by man, womnan
or cbild. Like a thiof in the nigbt I
Ay, a herse thiof 1"

Felipe sprang tu bis foot.
" Mothor 1" ho said, "lBaba wus

Ramona's own ; 1 mysoîf gave bim te,
bier as soon au ho was born 1"

-She Sonora ruade ne roply. bhe
bad fauîtcd. Calling the maids, ia
terror and sorrow Felipe bore bier to
ber bed, and abe did flot leave it for
many daya. Sho 8eemed hovering
botwcen lhfe and deatb. Felipe watcb.
cd ovor ber as a lover migbt; ber
great mournful eyes followtd bis overy
motion. Sbe spoko littie, partly ho.
cause of physical weakrins, partly
frort despair. Tbe Senora bad geL ber
deatb blow. She would die bard. It
would taire long. Yet slle was dying,
and ebe knew it.

Felipo did flot knew iL. Wbcn ho
saw ber gaing about again, witb a stop
only a little alower than beforo, and
with a ceuntenance not nuo mucb
changed as ho had fenred, ho tbougbt
8be would he well again, aftor a tinte.
And now hu would go in searcb of
Ramona. How lie hoped ho 8bould
find thein in Santa Barbara! Rie
must louve tbem there, or wbcrever ho
ehould find thora nover again would
ho for a moment centemplato tho pos.
aibility of bringing tbcrn home with
bim. Buot ho would zee tbom : help
tbemu if iteed be. Ramona sbould net
feel berself ait outcast so long as lie
lived.

lVben hoe said, aigitatedly. tu bis
inother, one nigbt, "lYou are so streng
now, niother, 1 think I .aill take a
journey ; 1 will flot ho aw-ty long-not
over a week," sbe undorstood, anîd witb
a deep sigb roplied : «"I amn not strong ;
but 1 arn as étron g as I shaîl evz!r ho.
If the journey muet ho taken, iL is as
well done now."

How was the Senors changed!
Il muet bo, mother," said Felipe,

"or I would nlot leave you. I will set
off before Rumnrie. se I will say lare-
well to-nigbt "

But in tho morming, at bis irst
stcp. bis mother's %vindow openced, and
there sho stood, wan, speochîcess, look-
ing et im. "You muet go,'ny son 1"
sbhe askcd at last.

I muet, mothor "' and Felipe tbrew
his armes around ber, and kised ber
again and again. ! Dearest mother!1
De erilo! Can you notl"

"No,mry son, I cannot. Farewell.
Theosaints keepyou. l'arownil," And
Rbe turncd that she might not sei hi-_

9.Felipp rode a.aPY with- a siad heurt.
hut hie purpose did flot falter. Fol-
lowing straight do'vn the rivor road te
the ses, ho thon kept up aiong the
conat, asking bore and there, cautiously,
if persone answoring te the description
of Alessandro and Ramona bsd been
soira. No one lied seen any snob
persone.

When, on tire night of the second
day, ho rode up tu, t-le Santa Barbara
Mission, the first figure ho saw was
tho venerablo Father Salvierderra Rit-
ting in the corridor. As Felipo ap.
proacbed the aid man's face beamed
with pleasure, and ho came forward
tctteringly, leanirng on a staff in each
hand. 4, Velcome, ny son 1" hoe said,
"lAre ail woll 1 You find me vcry
feeble juset now; roy legs are failinig me
sorely this autnmn."

Disrnay seized on Folipe at the
Father's firet worda. He would net
have epokeru thus hlld ho seen Ramona.
Baxoly replying to, the grccting, Felipo
oxclaimed: -Father, I came sceking
Ramona. f-ias sho net heurt with
YOU ',

Father Saivierderr's face was reply
te the question. "Ramonai b' o eried.
"lSeeking Ramona I Whatbas bo
fallen the blessedl obild 1'"

It wau a bitter story for Felipe te
tell; but ho told it, sparing bimeolf
ne bame. Ho wonld have suiffered
boss in tho tolling bail bu known how
woll Father Salviorderra under8tood
bis înatber'e obaractor end bier aituent
unlinxitcd, powor river ail personq
around ber. Fatbor SNalvierderra was
net shockod nt the newvs of Rarnonae
attachaient for Alersandro. Ho ro
grottodl iL, but ho did flot think iL
shauxo, as tho Sonora bad dono. As
Folhpo tnilked withbhirn ho perceived
oven -more cloarly bow bitter and
unjust hie mether had brun te AIes
sandro.

"HoIl is a noble young man," Raid
Flathor Salvierderra. "lHie father was
ac e! tho mont trusted of Father
Peyri's assistantq. 'Yeu muet Eind
thoem, Fielipe. I wonder mucb tbey
did net cerne tc mie. Perbaps they
rnay yet corns. %Vhen yen find thoea,
bear them my bîesaing, and Ray that I
wisb tbey would corne ither. I would
liko te give thora My blessing beforo I
aie. Felipe, I ai nover beave Santa
Barbara again. Mly timo draws near."

Felipe wüs no fu1] of imtpatience tu
continue bis searcb that ho bardly
Ii8tened te, the Fatber's words. I
wilb net tarry,"' ho said. "I1 cannot
rest till I flnd bier. I will ride back
as far as Ventura to nigbt."1

" Yen will send me word by a mes-
songer wben yen find tbem," Raid the

"'hem. "Ceod grant ne barme bas
bofallen tbom. I will pray for tbemn.
Febipo ;', and ho tottered inte the
church. (To n: CONTINUED.)

IPerfect love caateth eut fear."
A min of pleasure is a inau ot paies.
ýýcrupulosity in the aign of a littie mina.
lie who clespises the Door despises Jeauq

Christ.
One paounu of learning reqoîres ten pounds

ot conmou ese ta apply it.
When %ve give ournelves up to or pas-

sions wov plant thoras round or heart.
When faitb growis wealc, aIl virtues areweakened ; when taith ie lest, ail virtnes are

lest.
Every systemn which places religions (-lu

cation in the background in pernicious3.-
GladIstone.

lie that would reieh succffa te purpose
shouid keep bis passion cool and bis oxpec.
tatiens low.

WVO are ie the world but ne't of it. if w-e
say ovcry day of our livcs: - IlOur Father
wbo amtinu Heaven."I

He 3çhç does his beut, however little, ia
al'waYs te hc distingiuishod fromn the man
%vluo dons nothiug.

I >on't forc- books on pcopln. remembcr
that ovcry man ha, a tant#,of utis ovrn as
well as you have.

Rýecounting Or ancoyances and troutbles
Only augmenta theni-perple:itica 'grow no
loe" by brcading ovor them.

WV}IC tribulations, intirmities, aud con-
tradiction, corne we muat net awa)y in a
friRht, vanquiab thcm, liko mori.

WC prove our attachment te God more in
auffering a great deal for £lis sako than in
working a geat deal for Rie glory

The mari -ho is for oear trying te, eay
saîntbting tarcaatie may hc popular te 8omo
extont, but generally iL inc ony with hirnielf.

W%'o arc indoed happy whe wo arc happy
in tho highe3t bleasings lUtc cas gieo us-the
periet love ami sympatby thaz etimuistes
Our oW1e te hcalthful activity.

AT DsàmT'., DOOR-Dv)YSPIC»srA C4QIISI-
El)>-A GREAT MtcDICALTi7I-G.tL
beFe'-MY utodical adviser and othora told
ne I coula, net peesihly live when I cein-

moscod te ue Northrop & Lymnan,& VEGS.
TABLt DLscovzay for Dyspepsie. My case
wu Oeue ot the vemat et ita kînd. For thre
Ye.ax I onld net est meat and rny weight
docrcaaod rom 219te lIja. Allthefuod
I teck fom thirtSes monthi provieus te taking
the Vm.vÀsx.sDjscovnnv onsastedef ritk
I Lr new etiroly curcd andi hava regaincti
My usuel wolgbu, can at asythingwr a
keen relinh and feol liko a ttow man. 1
have soiti ovor thirty dozen VEOrrAar.s Dis-
CO%-=y ainSc t curcd me, sa I amn well.
knbown. ana people in this section laew o
lOw 1 was, andi thooght I coula, net passibly
ho curoti. Thoy arc cagor te try this grand
medicino. 1: certi saveti ry ite as I
nover oxpoc tot rocover whoe frst I cern.
mencet seing it. I amn net oxaggmating
anYthing, but feel glati te ho ablo te contri-
bute tis testimonial and trust Il may ha tho
massa cf coevinoing others cf iLs menit as a
certain cuefor Dyspe~ss AOJT

%vJotton, P. Q. Gesaral Merchant.
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AIE & STOUT.
For iItette a,,d Nlediciiial use the moet

wholesorue Tonies aed Ileverages ,

AJitM:alllomi,'

JOHNY LAB3ATT,
LOND)ON, CANADA-

JAMYE GOOl& Coi
A LN T, - - TORtONTO. r_

INSIST UPON A

w HENyou are ready to puroliase a. Piano for a
lfetirne, not the makeshift instruments for a

fcw years' use, but the Piano whoso sterling qualities
will leave absolutely nothing to be desired, thon insist

HEINZMAN& 0.PIANO.
:, ts uresinging tonci o ta artifioial quality soon

to earawa, caving hiarsliness in pl V.ofbiliany
dullncss inplace of swcetnoss, but an inhereut riglit
u4 f the Heintzman. Forty-five years of patient endea-
vor upon tis point, non-doterioration with age,
made the Heintzman what it ý.s-the aeknowbcdiged
standard of durability.

Catalogue Free on Application.

Fleinzman Co. 117 King st. Wfest.

"IThose Wonderful Christy Knives."
BREAD, CAKE, AND PARINO.

"A BrU:»innt Id= Successfully Developed for the~ Million.*'

Read wbat MRS.EMMA P. EWVlNG. late rofrorrof florne.te Eoney Inth 0w'

charge otthouselouoIf c'Xkury aiCbauîtutlua, N. Y., irrites:
IlThose Wonder!oil Christy Enives do the work for whieh they are designed, ir au

admirable manner. and shbnld have a pl=c in every well-oriee f aiUy. i ae
pleasure in recommendlngr them to ho=skeeper every where. EhnA P. EWmlG.11

DW A LIVE AGENT WANTED IN EVERY TOWN~. Dur Agents are COIDIng Moqe y.
Set of Threc Bcautlfuil> FinLshed PLATE) KNIVES sent (charges pald) for ONIE DOLLAR

Circular Fe on Aplcain The CIIRISTY KNIFE CO., Toronto, Ont.

-- . .- z..

THE O'KEEFE

OF TORONTO

W Pics. and 3 per

ieilFit IlAWFKF
Vice-Prei. and

_ ilec..Treumr.

SIPECIIALiES-Etlih snd Bararian &les, in Wood and bottin.
XXXX Porter, Gold Label, in Bottlc.
I>ilscner Lazer. equai te tlo imParted.

LISTrE N 1
K. .ROT ,
838 andi 844 YONGE STRE T,

Ca, "eIl ycu

Staple and Fancy DI)R 0;001)S,
ieu's Fnrnishxugs Riats and

Caps, Tim 'L!ts
and Cuifs,

Au chaQ as asy othcr store ie the City-
Cail anai bc cosvinced. 0cr stock in

alwaya wonl ataortoti.
M1. i. CROTTIE,

M3 mnd 844 Yougo nt.,
(The %o&ver.) Noth Tarante.

TEL5MEMONS 3M8.

M. MeCASE,
UN DERTrAKE R.

345 Queen St. West, Toronto, ont

GEO. W. COOLEY,

WmNEB LIQUO(RB, Etc.,
567 TONQE ST., TORONTO.

SaloArezt for
FLORMA ANDl 01LGE WINES.
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